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THlE MAMMOTIl IRON STEAMER. the form of the lutter U, the bottom of each G
lhe first idea of those, who 'heur of au of which is fistèned into a ilobriig iroñi, änd G

'iron shipis probably of soinething anazig. i twolIatesbetwden vhichist ius G
ly, strong, but so heavy as te bo kept aliot witlh superior lightncs, seciiring equal H
vith difliculty, and liable to go down." like a strehgth, ani distributing the support so:as I

stone," as the sailbra term i; the moment to meet th'estrain on the bottom wherever it L
sie-lias the nisfortune to spring a lealc. occurs.
Now all this is pure imagination, and it only To insure the safetV orthe vessel, andi pre- h
requires to inspect an iron vessel wiiiie un- vent her front being s'bject to wreck at sea,
<er the builder's hands to have cvery preju- fron whatever cause, she wili b divided in- N
dice on ithc subject removed, and to ascer- to separate apartmeintsi cach of which Wil l
:tain that so far fromn being licavier and more . e wàte-tight, & any two'ofthem supporting
ilable 19 siik, the veight or an iron vessel the entire weoigit òf tIic'vèssel with consid- C
ibuilt of the sane degree ofstrength as one crable buoyancy, so that if she ran into an C
.of wood, the external dimensions ol' both he- iceberg, or were thrown upon a rock, she 'C
ing equal, vill be something less than lif of' would not lie lable to i' go down, or endan- P
the latter, the proportion.being ve believe, gor the lives of the.passengers, as long, as P
lu ain average, tibout as seven to sixteen. one end remained iiiroken. To. this, nay P

A strong wood-built vesscl is estimuated to be added th'e power df ier pumps, -which P
weigh ait lcast sixteci iundred weight to ev- will be enabled in case of any serious leak, S
ery register ton; the nev iron ship building to throv -of a quantity of water exce.ding S
at Bristol, about seven hundred weiglt, or, 7000 gallons, or 25 tons per minute, so tIhat a S
in other words, supposing a wood huint ves- leak vtici would in five minutes sinkc a loa- i
.sel of the same sizei as the Great Western ed ship of Ihe sizé of thrce or four hundred
-Company's new iron stcamn-siip and both to tons vould .mòrely keep the pumps of this
,bc loaded with the saine veight of cargo, the steamer briskly at work, to prevent water
iron ship nioht take in Ibtrteen hundred from -aining on her. In fact, when the ship t
tons- of vaterAy leakage before she- would is Ihirfy afloat, with good canvass ainft anid
-come to the same bearings as the other. the screw propelier below, sie may bé pro-

Not only. is the iron ship superiorinlight- nonneed to be the most safe and complete
ness, but she is far less liable to spring a nautical machine with. which mankidnd were
leak at sea than a wood-buiit vessel. There ever yet acquainted.-rPolytchunic Journal.
is scarcely a planki in au ordinary ship which
is not forced into its place, more or les, con- - KitSTON MARMr.t s 0
trary to the position it would maintaim, if lft Et(>fper cet. 30 3 a 0 4
to itself, and this is particularly the case in ,oion, per lb. O 3 a 0 4 i
the bows and in the run of the vessel, where Veil, perlb. 0 3 a 0 4
-afler being soflenei and rendered pliant by Cauns, pe air, 1 a 0 7
saturation fromt steam, it often requires con- Eggs, per doz. 0 9 a 0 10 t
-siderable mechanical powver to brmig the Pointoes per builel, 2 0 a0 0

lanks to ivhat is technically called " their. Ap'pleS,.per bgriel, 5 0 a 7 6 t
berth.'? Pears, per brel, 25 Oa7

.Agan, everyplank however fimly boitd ay per trn, 70 0 a 80 P
tôothe timbers ivithin, isquite independent of, Flour, finè, 30 0 es 32 0
and uiconnectcd with, those above and be- Flour, superfine, 32 0 a 34,0'
lov it; the consequence of which is, that Oats, per bushe), 2 0 a 2 3
every wood-built vessel is liable to strain at-
:sea, whnever, s it is ofen needfui to do, -iooNTo ARK TS.
an unusual press of canvass is carried on Fine Plour, pr barrel, a 3 9 a 1 5 4

er;- the itasts in this case acting as a pow- Wlieal, per bushel, 0 4 Ô a 0 5 4
erful lever on the upper works, with which Barley, dio, 0 1 9 -a 0 20 9
they arc connected by the deck and beams; OaIs, .dilo, 0 1 3 a 0 1 4
.andithe ballast ar cargo below endeavoring 02nse, di reo, 0 2 0 a 0 2 6-
tonaintain its position by its vis inerlia, it Betf, per100ibas 0, 17 È a 1 0 .0
hecomes. evident, that la proportion as .the Mluton, (q'r.) per lb. 0 0 3, a 0 0 4
vessel heels ovcrfrom lie torre of the wind, Veal, ditto, O 3 a O O
so much greater must bc the strain on the Boter, (fresh) per lb. 0 0 8' a O 0 10
weather orupper side; and this haring à di- Cheese, per ILb. 0 0 4 a 0 0 5
rect tendency to open the scams between tI Fows; per pair, 0 1 3 a 0 2 0
planks, it is by no means uncommon for:ves- E0s,-pr dozen, O O 4 a 0 0 6
sels ta leak under such circunstances, vhich HiM, per ton, 2ý 5 ( a 3- 10 0
lid pireviously, shiownt no symptoms of coin- Potatoes, per bushel, 0 1 1 Ia 0 1 3
plaining; and oitentines the fastenig works AGENTS
loose,trer.nails anîdbolts arc artially driwni For. Tan exivnux< rAnîItain nectraxrc. 
bus startcd, antheû~ vessel becomes unsea-
vorths owrevcr nw, until ee has agn' Subscriptions for. the Canadian Farmer and
been overlhaulel by the shipwrights. Mechame arcereceived by tlöfollowibg gents

All old sailors are ierfectly aware of this, it he places opposite 10 their-names. Any
and arc never caught by a storm on a lec- money paiid t themr on account of the Cana-
.shore, ivithout keeping a -watchful eye on dian Farmer and Mechanic wiill be credited
,the pumps as-well as on the sails; buti the the sarn as if pai tous.
-case o! an iron.built vessel it is entirely differ- Ancaster-James Chep,. Esq., P. 14.
-ent; every separate sheet of iron with which Brantford--Janics Muirhead, Esq., P. M.
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rives from gravitation'; and' 'as övei-j shdct Bath- John G..Davy, Esq.
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as compact as a cylinder; and ve-shouidtto Beamsville-&mi. Grossi Esl.
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ofplates are fixed to rua the iwholelengtk Farme sieDavid Bewes;Fsq. Y.M
f re anti af(to th .bottom, about two feet Eredericsburh-: idesoniE5q
dee ansomeng lessan Ut t ort m bg E .
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